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Chapter 1
The wild frontier ten years on 1

JOHN McDONALD

lntroduction
Ten years ago l
an article entitleL1
Records the Modern
Ot11ce: taming the wild
(McDonald, 1995). lt focused on the
challenges
"''ere experiencing in managing their e-mai1
other electronic
in the unstructurecl
environment. This
env'ironment,
in most organizations at the time and, as this
chapter vYill
still too common today. was one \\'here
processes
worktlo\\' were not c1early
the
had relative
autonomy over vvhat
vv'as created,
ail(l
for the
ot
\Vas unclear.
At tl1at time 1 felt that the wibl
as tcmporary asthe
the US
other areas of the world experiencccl back the 19th
In the early pioneer days ad
approaches to
chaotic approach to law and order gave
more settled
vv!lere the rule ot lavv anL1 the means to
it \\rere
for
thc
was
technologies (telegraph,
so
\Hrc
Lo
economic and social growth. ln my
1
that it vvas matter
ot time betore the V.'ibl ti·ontier ot· tl1e
oftice
tl1c
same vvay,
nevY \\'ays
and designing \\'ork
and
automatic
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tl1e
I
naive l10pes and expectations of the
tl1at the
of
\\'as just around the corner. I
desktop
the icons
the
would
to
work
icons
integratccl
wordprocessing,
f01ms
soft\vaie. It \Vould also
recordkeeping based
rules dcvcloped for
l)y l1ighly
skilled records
and
aaalysts - all \\·orking
in
year so later,
( 1997)
this
that there were
'out tl1ere' who shared thc same
as archi•ists
records
about the managcment of
records and '''ho werc actively engaged in
solutions.
As far as I 'Nas
with
kind of support and
coupled witl1 thc
expertisc of tl1e records management
archives
it \\'as just
of time before we
So

tcn years later. Has the sheriff
to tame the wild
Do we havc realistic view of technology
do we use it
records being generated tl1e office
effectively?
and being
recordkeeping
Have we
reached the
grail of
\vhere the
records are being
(ideally in
maintained
used
m the
at the
for the benefit of the 'right' people
st&II to archivists to the gcneral
This
suggcsts that, while
steps have been taken, the
as
for
organizations as
patl1 out of the v.·ild
ago.
chaos
e-mail and other electronic
it was ten
scattered
on drivcs and unorganized
drives
as real today as it was
af',O.
thc
felt not
being able to
the 1·ight
thc critical
note,
and
sc'
to
thc
on
issue, or to
with the
of
is just as
The
of thc
office is still \"'ild'.
for this and
also ways out of the
wl1ich this chapter seeks to identify, The
the
cllat l1ave taken place tl1e
of policies, standards
systems and
and
requircd to

... ...
s...o..,n_________ ..

electronic records in the office
This sets tl1e stage
an explanation of why the \vild
has persisted, ofters some suggestions
how the
of change
accelerated,
explains v<hy
such accelerated change has
an

lnfrastructure for managing electronic
records
The efi"ective
of
records is
technology issue.
lt requires an
of laws and policies,
and practices,
and technologies, and people, all supported
an eHectiYe
and leadership
of
aligning tl1e
in support of the
of the
0Yer the past
ten years the
of the infrastructure have
change - some positive
so positiYe.

Laws and policies
laws and policics, for

In terms of

progress has
over the past
years in establishing
for the
of information including
in records.'
New
of
(FOl) and privacy laws
introduced
and
laws have been updated. 3 Evidence laws have
the
of electronic records' and new pollcies ha\'C been developed
of integrated approaches to the
of
to guide the
records) (Treasury Board of Canada
Secretariat, 2003), Increasingly such policies
driven
in addition to
that focus on 'good'
and the
right to
It has been one thing to see records-related lav.·s
policies cleveloped
The track
but it has been quite another to see
for policy
over the past decade has
poor. Major
factors have included lack of resources, absencc of strong leadersllip
above all, poor
of what it
to
and
records
that arc relevant to the
The
of strong,
accepted and
policy frameworks, especially those
codify
ior records
has been
factor
the deYelopmetlt of
address tl1e challenges presented
the v.ild
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Standards and practices

Systems and technologies

the situation d.ecadc ago,
as
Chapter 2, thcre are
of
anci pmcti,:es rhat have been developed
Ll1c
to
the
of
records. Thi?
1\'tanagcment Standatd (ISO, 2001) (under
1s
acl1ievement thaL offers an
and systems for thc
of
The
of
as \Yell as state and local archives and
J"ccmtls
l1avc been vcry active in developing the tools and
Lo
records
into reality.' Emerging
opcn source
metadata
and digital prescrvation strategies
t>itcr rhe
that
across space and
time is
simllar to
laws and policies, the
of
slow. Why? lt is not
\\'ant of
part it is
\VC have yet to
an adequate
ofho\\'
how people collaborate,
are
and how
is generated, shared, used
a11d
and practices will
to
as loag as there is
absence of
practicts for
tlle way work is undertaken tl1e
'Nill also
diflicult to
if they are not placed
The standards and practices
cmploycd
disciplines sucl1 as
and
( cspecially via tl1e \vcb ),
records
Thc need to deYelop
multi-disciplinary
approacl1cs to metadata
and
is
of
tl1at
tl1e fact that
are multiple but
to
tamed. Nev·ertllelcss, collaboration across the
been slo\Y
approaches to the
ol
management standards and practices have
Thesc factors
to
progress
the
of
aad practices tl1at are
tlte
oi
t!1e

Over the past decade
advances have been made the
of systems and tet:imologies
the effcctive
of
1ecords.
papcr records·
and the first researcl1
back in tl1e early 1980s,'
in the early 1990s, to their
\vitll
systems in the late l990s, to tl1eir
iato the
products ot'
ovc:r the past fc:,,tl1e
of these sysrcms has
haYe
anJ Yarious
to
been adopted. Some
are
are
where rl1e
LL1 one or
11

multiple business processes.
ln spile of tl1is
therc
been far
c.1scs
\\'llere
beell
as places ,vhere people
e-ll;;ltls.
attachments
other
Such cas.:s typically tail.
User resistance based
lack of
of the
of tlle
system, lack of user friendlincss, lack of
\\ith other
and inadequate approaches to classification and
intcr alia, is
the cl1ief
for
all tl1ey fail because steps ha\'c not
been taken to identify
define the \\·ork processes that
have pro,rided
and need for
solutions
these factors is the
of expcrtise requiied to
the
and integrate
into the modern office
related
issue
the
tl1e rush to cle,·clop
easy-to-use, friendly
to
citizens and clients acccss set' tCt>
and information, the
of the
generating far
than
access to
and
does tt1e
government employee V\'ho is still facing
tull of
Thc
ckcade at:,o
of
supporting
k-actl\'
Sll
soft,vare and •vork processes (supported
automateJ
so
approacl1es to

has yct to

realized.
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the incredible
changes that l1ave taken place oYer
past
ycars it is
that the deSign of our desktops
work
(if tl1ey
idcnufied al all) hav·e
essentially the
alter
years, it is
\Ve still have
the time
to
hov\' the office
how it
benefit from advancecl tools and techniques for
work piocesses
and tl1e
associated v.·ith those processes.

Human resources
effcctivc
supported
to work process design is one of the
reasons
v.·l1y tl1e
years ago has failed to become reality. And
why this has
has been the absence of skilled af.ld_
kliO\\'ledgeablc
ln the
expresscd
years
it
cxpccteLi tl1at cadre ot' recorcis
specialists would
place
to
tl1c
the
for
in the wild
In
cases this has occurred.
devcloped that were
around decade ago."
and
proYiders hav'C adjusted their
with the
tl1at more
more of tl1eir graduatcs v.-ill fi11d their way
i11lo
level a11d more
positio11s.
matel"ials and
sLatf arc place i11 somc i11stitutions a11d
i
that had not even
decadc ago. 13
it has been too late. Organizatio11s lost
records
sta!I i11 the l990s as
budgets wel"e cut a11d 11ew
systems
tl1eir
fe\\'Cl" cares. With the
tl1at
\vould
the
most failed to i11vest
111
Ol"
ti1c
knowledge a11d skil1s. The lack Qf
c-rccol"ds
capacity has been critical factol" i11 the inability
to
thc too]s
that would
aJdressed the
the wilcl fro11tier.

Management frameworks
agLJ, tl1e
ot
ic1!

peoplc
The

policies,
of lllt: Cllief

for
the
pl"actices, syst.ems
officiaJ
Officel" (CIO) \Vas

still emerging a11d, just as is the case
most \vere seen as
officers rather
Today tl1e
co11cept is stilt
but 011
i11creasing scale,
ma11ageme11t
such as libral"y
management, \veb
data
a11d so on are findillg
located
undel" CIO.'t
would
that such
sole authonty \v·ould
raise the profile of records ma11ageme11t a11d foster i11rerdiscipli11ary
that would place records
i11 broadel" co11text The
reality, however, i..<; that 1110st CIOs
struggling with what it
to builJ
an IM
Fcw
have defined 'informatio11
\'ision of IM
\vithi11 the co11te..xt of sucl1 vision, dcYeloped
visio11 of what it mea11s to manage l"ecords, especially within the
of tl1e wild ti:o11ticr
of the
office.
of the
to progress i11 the
of morc
advanced
has
simply the lack of understanding
ma11agers have of records a11d recol"ds
One ca11't
effectively
that
has11't
a11d
u11del"sta11d. ''

Leadership
issues could addre:;sed, however, if thel"e V\·as
(a11d the lack thereoi) is the si11gle most
t'actor
the
of organizations to move
011 the
of clectro11ic records i11 the 'wild frontier'. 111 some
leadership
the actiYe role of
a11d lead agc11cies
is begi1111i11g to
that was relatively
just fev.· years ago V\'hen fe\Y
seemed to feel it was so importa11t. l11 the Govel"nme11t of Canada,
i11sta11ce, tl1e Chief
Officer
of the
Board
worki11g in part11ership \Vith
Works a11d
Secretariat has
Services Ca11ada a11d
Al"chiYes
to clevelop
to the
of
ior addressing
records
issues.
lcvel
structures
focusi11g 011
are m place that were
there ten years ago. Othel"
of
age11cy
il1 other
tl1e
... 111 too ma11y cases,
over roles,
a11d
strategic
coupled
gc11erallack of resources
expertise,

These

ship.
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!tuYe uockd Lilc L.lpabllity of these
to
1·o[t' 1·!-te lctLk ot"
about
rccords
ilkt1L r111 tl1e
of
is also
arcblYcs
can
an issue if it
L·kat· al1.:Jut tls objectives. Archi,·es are logical
thc
lea<klsl1ip
l1y
of Ll1e fact tltat tl1ey l1ave vestcd
thc
\
of
long
access to
and
kl':L" dcvelopeJ thc necessary kno\\·ledge and cxpertisc.'" Ho\Ycver,
cxer ,ttion of
kadel"Sllip
shaped
ways
it-> objecti\·es lf ll1e objecrive of tl1e
the better
of
is solely to
tl1e archiv-al record
its
stJatl"gJcs \Yill take
focused
lf its objectiye is
to sttpport 'good'
\Vl1ile at the
the
its strate12,ies
take another
broader
The
lack ol clarity on tl1c
of the
about its objectives can lead to
Ll1c otl1er lead players and
the exercise ofleadership
tllat
tlle \\'ild
arc
for.
!\11 oi
the fact
\vhlle tl1t:
is no longer
(afttT all, thc
office has been arouncl for
), it i-; ,.,ttll
the reality still persists of outof-collt!"ol
scattered all over dri\'CS
servcrs,
corpmate
and
of
requisite leaJership.

How the
accelerated
ft.v1.:

ille'>c

of positive change might

end on Jepressing (hut realistic) note,
tl1c
of positiYe changc
focus
vision,

mchitt?ctun,

I'd like to offer
accelerated.

to

'' \ic,imt
1!1t.:
to

say

\Ve
ill the
on \.,-l1icl1
it is
teilcctivc in
ol rl1e

W

)

•....,_.,_, __
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tl1e way

office \\ill get better only if

wl11ch the

office operates.

Or, in other words, in
the
records one
start \\ith the records. One
start \\ith the processes tl1at
the records. ln those areas where \\'ork proc:esses arc ill-defined and \vhere
staff are experiencing
carrying out their
\\'Ork sucl1 Yision
catalyst to
so!utions. lt can also
l1elp
significant
that
staff
take full
of the
lt is only
through such
gaps
proccss design
and,
this, that
botl1 work proces"
associated

Awareness
Yision of recordkeeping is
unless
deYeloping the Yision
those who \\ill
to it
adequate level of
tl1e
play in
tl1e business
of tl1e
fact
people still see records
as the
filc
of papei-based
required to serYe tr1e
of tl1e
is
tl1at
needs to
to
the
of
records and records
the
office
litrle
will
as long as tl1e
users in tl1is
Yiew
as the
of their
as
overl1ead.

Accountability
building capacity.

Vision
It

V

'f*t?'"

hut, in tl1e casc of
office
it is
else
ln
at
build Yision of how
out its
is
tollov\·s the

the integriLy of highly
and
for tl1e integiity of the data
in these systems is
clearer
it is fol" tl1e Yvild
processes
poorly
and
for
may
as
is required
for
(ideally situated
broader accountabllity
for
Sucl1
\\:ould
clear distinctions
thc
of program staff at allle\'els
and tl1e
of the rccotcls specialists
tor

Managing electronic records
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recoids
2001).

Architecture
\Ve
spcak about the
classiticalion systems or
cleal \\'iLll LllC \Nlld

McDonald
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to develop

policies,
filc
recordkeeping
to
seldom do we
these
would
tl1e
of the records
(policies,
resources) are designed,
as an
\vhole within the
context
ot thc
Good systems
model
to guidc
- so too
records
information
lt 1s
modcl
the associated records
that
populate the
of thc
that those
will
al\\'ays have
ideal
the records
Iorm
part of
overall architecture for
management.

Capacity building
of the
the
tl1e
the
require human capacity people \Vho haYe the
skills to make it
thcse
especially those who could
lcadership role,
do
cxist. If
are to migrate from
tl1e wild
tl1cy
to
specialists v-•l10
above all,
help
improYe tl1e way
their '1'.'01-k.
of
methods'
they
experts l1as kft
in
of tl1e expertise
to
Such
LO
filled
cadre ot' work
specialists
records specialists \vho
that
so
beiore effective
Neclllcss say all of tbls willl1ave
for
t
pro\·iders,
to
the
of straregics tl1aL
add;·ess
of
1-esourccs issues
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such as job
job
re\\o·ards and
and so
opportunity for tl1e records
proiession
because this
of role
work process
might
as catalyst for rnigrating the
from
that is pcrceived as clerical
to one that is strategic,
directly
to the

Tovvards

nevv vision

pressure to accelerate ilie
of the wild
is
as society
embrace the
years ago Lhe
\Vas still
its
bro\vsers, the
that
helped to
the \\'t:b as
of
pleasure, had
just
developcd.
is pervasive
services accessed
Today the
sophisticated portals are becoming central to the
\vhicl1
members of society
another
the way
wl1ich
shape tl1emselves to proYide improved services
competitive. The
of business
activities,
as
those
are
the
the web, the l1ighly
systems
the
'\vild frontier'
as
strive to
provide seamless
retrieval services.

lncrease in computer literacy
Qyer the past decade computer literacy has
From
machines, to
games, to
digital photos - people
people) il1 all walks of life are becoming familiar \vith \Vhat
(especially
it
to work with computers
more
with
People are
their
electronic archives
e-mails,
games,
files
more recently, digital photos. As
these types of
objects
more
of
peoplc are
more
to the
that office
for years How do I file these
\vorkers have
What do l
them
do I describe wl1at they
Ho\v do I
l
tl1cm?
retrieve them

12
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tl1e
of
thc
needles
LJf
tl1c haystack of
that is
as
are
the
the
glut as the
worker. Il1ey are also
al1out the issue of trust and reliabllity. How do l kno\v l havc
reachcJ
site? How
is the
l have just
ls it tl1e rigl1t Yersion? Is it
Is it complete? These are thc
that l1a\'e plagued
for over decade.
\YttllJn the
whole new computer literate
is
tl1e
torce. Their
V>'ill higl1 that trusted information
will
place to capture
and
a11d to
as
They will less
members of the slowly
·wHd
who, while frustrated, seemed to
that
tl1e challenges
faced \Yere simply
cost of
Tills
of
to
from the perspective
of Ll1e
expecting that the
trusted to
thc
supporting the
the
is
tl1e
from the perspective of the employee
that he
she \\'ill
to
use
eftectively the
tl1at
the trusl
This 1s
that is poised to
that will much
the
recordkeeping
expressed
years ago. Wl1at \vould such
look like
says cautiously as
of the previous
Likely it will rooted the
of the
worker who is
as much with
as l1e or she 1s with t11eir
Cell
handhelds,
laptops
desktops will their tools
forms f"rom multiple locations will the fuel that drives
Web-based portals accessed via variety of means will serve as secure
sources and services - some local to the
gateways to host of
others spread
the world.
access
host
will seamless. More
it v.rill customized
pr·c-prepared in
of

........
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Customizing the interface

interface "Vill

for both the worker and tl1e

and tl1e
of an
scparate
thc
or
v.ill disappear.
v.ill
to dip directly
tl1c records
of goYernment agencies (subject to security
in
to
the conduct of
just as
v.ill ha>'e the
S\Veep across tl1e
accounts of
to facilitatc,
tax
Rccords \vill
captured
bascd
rules
integrated
workflow. Rather
stored
repositories, they migl1t distributed
in much rhe samc \vay
are
the
power of
computers
as
ro perform complex
So too could records
employ
space of
agencies) to
records. Space
systems would
move
migrate records
tl1e various 'spaces'
to predefined criteria. Sophisticated sot"tware would
effectivc access
retrieYal.
to such model the archiYes would
repository. Archival records would l1ave alrcady
flagged
their
as arclliYal
\\'ould
after

Leadership
The

of such Yision of the
tl1e same
has had sucl1
impact
the
of the Yision
decade ago. Leadership! Without leadership there
Without
in
it v"i.ll
to deYelop
effecti\'e arcllitecture to guide the v"·ay
Without
arcllitccture it will
to develop tl1e
of
tl1at will
reality.
the case of the 'wild
if the records
and
professions are
to
the leadership role rcquired
else will.
they \Vill do so
they arc simply dealing v.itl1
issues
should have
acldrcssed decade ago - issues that,
will
to takc thc lead in tl1e far
task of
towards the
of tl1e future. It \\i.ll he up to the
archives
to
if they
to
of tl1at
frontier.
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